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TO 

II I S Po E 0 P L E 
'To turn unto Him; . 

Together with His Pro~ife to turn unto tbem~ 

----,--------------------.. 
Z E C H. I. 3·. 

Thl'r(!ore raJ unto them, rhm [Aith the Lord of Eo/fI, T,;,"" 
~,e IInto '1Jt, jaitJ) the LDrd Df Ho/l!, lind I \~;IJ tHrn 1''llltr 
)'011, faith the Lerd of H~ftl. 

He time ,vhen tIlis PropheGe was given fortll by· 
, Z fchm-iM, ~t tIle commandinent of God, . you maYl 

fee, it) the firfi Verfeof this·CIzAipter ;_- it was in·thl! 
tigh!h Montth, i" the {econa 'i~" D.f' DAJ'illl.·: Ill:' 

tbe time'of- rht.reign of .A hA{Herm· and ArtAXerrtl, theworiC 
of building the Temple was hindr~d, untill the feconcl" yearl.of 

: D,ar;HI ~~~g;of ~e1j .. " ~z~a·4.2.;4· J3l1t Dol,.;,", ,~n'~beb~'1.: . 
rung of hIS re:l"ln, finding In the Recor4s CJ~i14 his:Decre~:.f9r: 
obe--buildinfj .e T.cmpie at ltrll/lllttIJ, nr,;aly,co~. ' 
that Wo~k tb _ proceed, and that none {boulct -hinder' thcI. 
ielll' therein; and .,rl¥tt t~eir Enemies fuould affift them; , ancl 
I.X~ ,them ,aU De~ft~rY ~~pen~& our;oitheKin&s T~ib1ite.be-. .. 
I yond the R.iver, d:ft; ~.a.dr~~d~~· ~c)'t~a$.:may:be:-f~ 
, ',r' -:-;.6." ':-" ',' -, "A 2.,. _'.... _ lB" 
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in the "Rh' Chapter of E ~~A". The e,ent was, that tin-EltU"l 
,[ tIJI lt7llJ lllildtJ, muJ p,ojplrtd therein throltg" ,h'p"phtjj
i"ls of the Prophets Htlgglli and Ztchlfr;"h, Ezra 6. 14. and 
tli •. Work was finifhed in [lie fixth yQr of·DAr;HI, Ver. IS. 

The· unbel;evine lnt1l in Chrins time raid, FINrt} ~'IIti ft:c 
1tAYS \\'~thiJ Tnnp/t .in h,,;uullg, """ vpilt '/'0. ,tltr it in thrt' 
JAfu.' Job~ 2. 2f). _ For· Ar· "Xtr:t:u , f.rnamed LtJ-g-h.fllJ, 
reigned founy, or one and fmlrty years; in the beginning of 
his reign the Work ceafed, by.llis Decree againil it; till the ie
(ond year of DAr;lII, who fuccecded~ him, and it was finilhd 
in the fiKtb.year ·of his- reign. Chriil fpake of the:Templ~f 
bis Body, ;'Dh.2.21. and therefore their difcourfe of tIle ma
teriall Temple at·l,,*[alem, \vas -impertinent. Yet from the 
Hiftory of thofe tim'!s, two thin~s may be noted.: 

I. ThM' God fometimts fufftr s the Enemies of true R eli-
~on to prevail, .f?r th~ hinderance of the building ,of Gods 
Houfe .for. a long. time. , 

2. That in futh Times-God .difoo..emh in his own I'eopte a 
tlnfulremifllefs to neglet!t the- publick fervice of God, and._ to 
be tOO intent upon their own pr'ivatc concernments., and ·tofa
cis6e themfeivcs~witb fuch a pretence as this, We cannot hll p , 
ir, the Adverfaries are many and potent, and tbeKingt>f-'Ptrji" 
is againfi: the Work, therefore we will leave the publick work 
till betttr ti~e$, and will minde our own houfes and domefii~ 
call atfJir5.! But God was difpJeaf~d with-thm,· and fbewed ir: 
by (miting tbem in their private adv~nt.tges b~ the fr uits of . 
the Earth, for their difregard of· his pubJit-k Worfhip, as -the. 
Lor d told .them by H ~f.t.i,· Hagg. I .. 4 ' 1 2. and in- twa 
moneths afea hefent Ztthmtth to encourage them· to go 01t -
ftrenuouily in .the work of- tbe Lord, ~btlt had btcn Cd Ionr 
nlgleaed by ·their fault. 

In the (ccond Verfe of· this Chapter be' toJ'~ that' GOd· ,. 
had been flrt4iJPpltAjta 'With thtir fllth"J; an8 In,the 4, J ,and. . 
6th Vcrfes, he. tells them for ·what ··God was ·difplcafed with 1, 

the~ liltbers; and from thlnce' infers the Exhortation in. 'm,: 
J.~')~ 'h~~~~ ~:~~J~3ht~~:'~~~:b f tt!·I~ 
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t(J tiil" ."" him. .. 
In the words we may note, 

I. The C ,1mIhUJd of God to this Prophet, S ~ N"t, thntl. 
2. The Mt!lIg,: whitb he: muil: deliver to them, confifiing'· 

for the Matter (\f it, of three parts: I. A Precept, Tilt,. 
Nnlt) mt. 2. A Promifr, A"J 1 ~i!t tllrn lint, J()II. 3. A·Ra
tification, or Confirmation of both, }'et applied to ~a(h (eve
rally, SAith tht Lord Df HojlJ. For Expofition of the words~· 

TNr" Nlto me] Renounce all Idols and mens Devices in my 
~v Vi "lip; acknowledge me alone to be your God, and ,my 
Word to be your oncly Rule, with nRfcign~d Repentance for 
your former :lepart\lr~s from me, and difobedience to my 
Word; bemy peop!~andooobfcrvemyComrnandments: of or, to 
cry to God foro Corn, &t. is not a turning to God, but to the 
Creature, H0[.7.14. but it is to fc~k God for himfelf, w~en ' 
nothing will fatisfle us bcfidcs God himftlf ·to be our God, 
P{.I.I44.t). and when we mourn, no[·(o much for· the lofs-,oor 
want of thcfe things, as. for Gods dif plea(ar~'for our-fins that 
haoif incenfed his wrath, and fo feek Gods face; & reconciliation 
with him in Chrifi, P{.1.4.6,7. God doth not require . this of 
thtm, as if· it were in their power to do it, burto convince them 
thar it isotheir duty, whereuflto' be' would! excite them by the 
MinUlry of his Prophet, and would fJuicken ~and inable them by 
the dlicary of bis Spirit ar,,:olJ)plnyin& the&rne. -- - . 

AM l."i/l"" •• "to ,..] GOds turning-to us:is' not like O\lr ' 
turning toGo6: ~for, oar turning to Goa (uppofeth a change' 
mus, but ~ds.turningtous is "ithotd fl.M,~of .tllr"i"$t Jam.- . 
1,.17. both In hIS Nature, .MAI.3.6; and In hl$~W11I, If •. 46~10; 
but it is . to .be 'undcrfl:ood in refpe& .of his Efctlt~; tbat is to ' 
fay, I will be reconciled ro Y011, ani OleYl it ·by fu,ta~ effcas, as ' 
..A1icAh ·7~ 19.", Ht o ."i/I ,.,,, .g~ill, he "iN ""1/' eWN,"[!iQn .p- . 
"" III." 0 

~ S llith thr 1_ of 110/llJ ThiS Attribute fi;ews his 'AbfoJure ' 
"tSominion over 'all CreJt~cs in Heaven anod Earth, whom he · 

. ~~fpofe ?iby hi~-to~man.d, to e~(~te his l'er.gClncc upon . 
I .rebat ch(obe, him: In dllS fenftr 11: IS added to the Pr~ctpt~ 
t. ';:. :to-~ lofi~UD1ems. -Q! difpenfi .. mg th( cif(d:s of his (aV&l1f to, ~ 

- I, I,.~ - .... A -1.. .. tbore- ...... .,. sf' " '" ~ ", '. . I .' .... ,. .0 0 • ~ , . ",M2' ':t '0 f"oO"H.lrtrO'· ',b •• ... ,,**3,. k:"Wd' yAW!. (.It+#~ ... 4 'lft"ea)'" 0 md' 
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1_...-....------____ G_o_d_s __ ~-·a_lJ_t_o_l_.1I1~· ~:~D~l e ._ 
thore thac-turn unt() him, and obey him; in [hi" f~ife !! i~ added 
to the · Promifc: In both it is fuittd with their ,ondition, \vho 
hJd experience of the former, and ~J!'Ofl their returiJing to him 
filouJd nnde him ready [0 ufe his Hofrs f9r their good • 
.. Fidl, from the it.1tffllge which God commands tbe Prophet 
~o d.~li\'er [0 th~m, as the M.eans whereby God \vo1.ud hring the 
Jt'ws to turn unto himfdt: that it might be well with them, the 
MiniL1:ryof his Proplac:ts, H~ggai 0lJ1d Ze,httr;"h, note: 

Dott. I. Gods "fodO wI/} tvhi&h he wi/I 61e{s for ,h,-con
verting Or turning. of tlta firmcrs to himfilf, M, by 

. finding his Millifters with" MtJJ.agt from hlmJtJj " 
them, ;11 their Prea,hmg Gcds Word II1Ito them. 

From thefe \~lords, SaT tholt 111Ito them, The" fAith the "-~rd of 
Hof/J. I grant, God is able,by his Abfolut( ?owt'~:,(O COI1vcrt 
wllonl he \vill, and by \vhat meanS he W1l1; t1.,:.~ tl,dt God hach 
in eXtraord~nary times and cafes ~-=-Jvertt'd' forrie to himfelf 
·wirholilt .thefe flleans : thus he '_l,ri.ought faith 1ft R.ihAb, Heb. I I,~ 
3 I .. yet ordinarily Ile wil! dO it OJ11y by thefe mains, whe~ e the'y 
may be had. Thi$ fnay be cleared from Scripture iri a t\vofold 
Converfiof1, I. From the flate of fin to the. ftate of grace, 
Ail.1! l6.18. 2.,.F~om evil in their.praaice,fo I~AviJ: tlriSI10lds 
~ aJl5ne ~gr:~~ of Gonvedion tq Gud( 1.Hc1"eby 'hei:~ woht to 
conVInce m~n·efft!&ual1y of fin,Tt)b.l6~9 .. artd to,a· CtVlng fenfe 
of it, and rC:1TIorfc for it. Sec this in DlMJili .. t(i Wh()1!l he feet 
.lV .It/;,,1n, 2 Sam.12. and after\llard~ G~d" i~i 1., S,.;o. 2"'t. jOt ·hk 
heart f mote, him; how came thac to p~fs? fee T/"cr. I I, I 2, 1 3. 
A!1d, thoug~l it is faid ,of M:lI,{(Jeh, 2. Chrort.3 3. I 2, 1 3. thac 
l)lhev. hr \\2AI i~ Affii[f!~n.he ,r(oi1ght, t~ti .Qor'ti, hi.; GiJd," Ilnd\ h • .,hlta 
him.{t"f ,grelttl, before the Go] of hiJ fat/fer, d~d prllyed IInto' hi11l, 
And he ~JU intrtAttd of hil"; '}7ec the afHi8;inn of \t~ felf did not 
turn him to God, but [~le principal means of ~.1~S repentance, 
and turning to God, were the'\VordJ of the St "'$ that ffill~ to 
~j~. i!' tl¥ 1I4me sf the. Co'l:J (iod of IJrfitl, a~ it 4ppeareth ia 
Ytr .. 18. So.Petfrs~1iQif.try,inAfllz.37. Hent,~ the Word.of , 

~ God; 
...... ilL I.t~~ 
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God ls~kened to pre, and to a hammer, Jer.23.29. in its dnc~c}'. 
2. Hereby God is wont to bring me~ to Chritt, 3nd to w<'rk 
faith in their hearts, lJnto their reconciliat;tln with God by him, 
Rom. 10.14,15. 2 Cor.S. 18,19. The Miniftry is cOi"r!!1lit~ed to 
nen, but the Effiracy is from Gods Spirit, l{a.57.19. 'foh.6. 

#,45. Eph.I.I3:. ' . 
Rtllf. I. Becaufte th~ Lord \vill thus ltono'ur his own Ordi

,nance. He could f.tave converted the Eu·nuch immediately by hIS 
S ~. 1 h r 'p h 0'.. ,,: ~ r.:.. 8 " ,",. h· f " ~ . _p.J;I~, .. l~~ ~lent Jp t.1/ JQ lJ!m,._~u-J • 29" ~~:.:l(2-t:.W-ji~.:J1m:-~~ , .... __ .:.::.-:::-

hath hegun the \vo.rk; yet he hath fent Miniflers to them, that 
the work might be effelted by them; as An;tl~i41 to PAIII,Atts 
9~ II. PrtEr [0 CO'''lItlim, Acts 10. and heafcribcstothemas . 
illS Infirunleors, tha'.t w.hich is his own work, 11-;"'.4, 16. 

RtAf.2. 'Gtcaufe the Lore will (hus honour the freenefli ·and 
p(.wer of bis grace~l in v.lor king nlore effeCtually by \veaker 
Cleans. The whole Scripture is breathed of Go~, and there
for~ infallible, and itt1\mped with Gods o\vn Authorit}, in every 
fentence of it, 2. Tim. 3.16 .. and tIle Preaching of man is weak .. · 
~r in ·it fdf, and mOre liable to be .11ight(d by proud men, 
rtr-tt 43. 2. }'et God puts fortll his efficJcy more in the: Word 
preached, then in thev,'ord redd, I Cor.I.2I. for his flrengtlJ it 
m~tdt p~r_f(a i1! It'ta~ntfs, 2 Cor.12.9. ·and therefore the Apo. 
file notes this as Gods end in this difpenfation, 2. (~or·4. 7. 

Rta{: 3. Becaufe thtlS the Lord \viII rnake kno'lvn the efficacy 
of his Spirit in and \vith the Word preac.hed, that the glory of 
turning eleCt fintlers to hinlfelf, may be afcribed \vholly to lum
felf: hence the Minifiry of the Word is called thtt minif/rlltiDn of 
the ,Spirit, 2 Cor.3.S. becaufe the Spirit accomp~nieth that Or
dinance; therefore they tbat difobeyed the word fpoken by the 
formfi: Prophets,are flid to hard~n themfelves ag,ainl1 the 7Vord.r 
'Which the Lord 'fflofts font in hij' Spirit by theln; therefore 
there c""Jt A grtat 'Wrath from the L"rd of HoltJ" Zech.'7. I 2. So 
Steven's heater s are faid to rtp II- the h()/, G hoP, i\tt. 7. S I. Hence 
tht" Aponte afcnibes the ({)nverfion of men by the Miniltry of 
the Gofpel, onelytoGod, G(lf~·2'.8. Rom.J.16. I Cor 3.),,6,7. 
i Cor. 10. 4;'. ;and:thc Heathen man converted confeffed it! 

/ . . 1 Cor. 
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i J CDr. J4ttl4,2S. nor can it be"r ~d t() any Icfs'power, jf \\'e 
. confider the quality of the ~ that hav~ been converted 
by it: irA. I J .4,6. WO/lItJ., Leor. L'('IIS: Mat.21.3 I. PHhli-
c.nJ And HAr/fJtJ: Ads 6.7- Sc£;jftcrs, ver, 37. open and ptofcf. 
fcd en~mics,- to.b.7. 3 2.,46• 

V[e I) fur InftrHllion: I. That it i5 no eafie thing for fin
ners to turn unto God. I. You fee great and long-continued 
afflictions, of themfclvcs, cannot convert men: [0 the Text. 

~-~.::: ':-The- build·ing of the r.emple had been hin'dred abov~ fourty 
years, which they fhould have been atfeded with, as an etrett 
of ~Od5 difpleafurc for fome fins yet remaining among them, 
and they fuould have'been prf)voked thereby to turn unto God: 
but on th~ contrary, they cur ned their thoughts to minde. tbt! 
bltildi~ of their own houfes. Then the Lord was furthcr~dif
pleafed, and aIflid:ed tbem ,,'ith fClrcity of food, by Drought 
and Dearth; yet they were elcdolent and fiupid, cill the Lord 
rent the Prophet RAltAi, to call them to confider their \V3)'CS, 

and t(l {hew them for what caufe this Judgement was upon 
them, and to ilir them up to remove the Caufe, that the Effect 
might ceafe. 2. The multitude and varict)9 of afflictions one 
following another fucccffively, cannot of themfelves turn 
6nncrs to God, Prov.27.22• This \\'e may fee in 'Pharaoh, who 
though under the ftroke of puniOlment he fometimes confeiTed 
his fin, and promifed amendment, yet after t('n plagues, remain·· 
ed as hard-hearted as at lirfi:: And in AhA~, 2. Cbrll1. 2~ . .!2. 

J.nd in the people of 1.(r4ti, Amos 4.6~ ! 2. 3. Nor can 
outward ~1crcies of themfelv'es wor k this, Ira. 26.10. 4. Nor 
can l\vakings of Confcience b}' the {l1~mcful and drt!adful Ef
ft:d:s of fin, of themfelv~ \vork this~ This made Addm fty co 
hide himfelf, when llC heard Gods voice walking in the garden) 
(j'ttJe[. 3. i). Nor can the Ollcward t.1ini!try of the Gofptl, 
thougll accompanied with Miracles, of themfelves work this:, 
th;~ \ve fef in Chritls hearers, MAt. 11. :'0) t, lS- unlet'S the 
Spirit by his divine Efficacy curn men co God, it cannot be done. 
See DeNt. 29. 2~ 3,4. 

z,. s~ from ~·hencc this comes: I. Frolll the many AJ
vantag~s 

---- .--... _.' -_._-_ ..... -_ .. --_ ........ __ . 
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----------------------------------------~--vantages and Helps that fin hath t(~ keep its polfefiion and do-
minion « i n m~n~' bea r cs; as, I. The rooted Enmity againtl: 
God .in [he Nature fv. t man, Col9ff.r.2 I. and Cullome addes 
firengch tllCreto, rer. 1,3. 23. and hereunto the ,",Ilrft of tht 
ltorld,4nd tht ll'orkinf: of SAtan, Eph.2.2,3. and· to thefe Gods 
defertion, Pf4i.8 L I 1,12 .. buc'above all, rhe IOle of fin in the 
merrrbers, which works ~gainfl: the law of the minde, and ca
ptivates eyen thofe thac have a principle- of grace in tbem. 
PAul complained of this, in Rom. 7.;!' 3. I foe 1l1lothtr lalfl in m, 
~Cln"erJ, lJ'lIrring ~{ajnft the ldw of' mJ minde, &c. A L:lJ9 there 
ftgnifies, a firong· compelling inclination, which forceth to irs 
obedience, as it were by authority, ~ Pet.2. 14- 2. It is called 
tht I~ll' tJf the members, becaufe it inclines not by reafon, bat by 
naturall force, as ·the members of the body are 'mo,'ed aDd 
a8:ed by the will. 3. It i~ faid to war as ainf/ the I/lW of .th' 
mi"de, to ihe·v that there 15 a firong fattlon of funs agalnfi 
grace: the members are many, Co are thefe lufts, which (on-
flrain to evil, and refirain from good. . 

,.2. Learn therefore to proportion ~our endeavours to the 
difficulty of the \vor k. Ie is an evident pr()of chat they are yet 
llnconverted, who think its an eafie thir1g to turn unto God, 
it1 Atth. I I. I 2. What then is to be d9ne ? I. In fenCe of your 
own inability, cry mightily unto God day and night, and leave 
not praying for it till the thing be attained, 1 er. 3 I. 18. Lltm. 
S.24. EphrAim and the ten Tribes finding that Afflictions 
could not dG il, P' 'l~~ to God to twrn tllem: And the two 
'~rib~s found th!!t t!,eirCaptivity nnB."h,/o1J,ofit felf,could not do 
it, tlicrt10re they ~,:y unco God that he would do ire 2. Com
plain unto God of the Impediments of it in your {elves, and 
pray him to renlove them, 1[11.63. I~'. 3. l.ook UntO Chrif( 
for efficacy to be put forth upon you~1 in and by tile ~1iniflry of 
the Gofpcl. ThouSll the Difciples cO\lld not caft out the Devil 
~at of the Childe, yet Chril1 could and did: therefore the fa
ther of him took a right courf;~, when he hrougllt his (on that 
W3:, poffelTtd with a Devil \10tO Chrifl: ~ MArt 9. 17, tf) 30. 
Wilen lufts are too firong for a man, Chrilt comes as a Pr!nce 
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~nd over(om~s thelll, AD J 5. J , • Do not rdl in ~'our o\\l~n 
rdlliutmos, but go .:0 God in {~hrifi for tlrc~[h~ .. '!. ph. 3. I (~'110, 
where the mighty power th,lt ,vorks in us, is the powtr of 
Chl-ills Ik.itb Jnd Rrfurredion: Beliel't! in himl\ and thou 
fbalt overcome. 4. Improve all t.he w.lyes whitll God uferh t()r 
this end, tbat the puqw>te of (iod jn thenl nlJ.y bt: efTrtted ; 
to wit, ( r.) Attend his Word., in IJreeeprs, Pre.mifes, Threat
rUngs, and the impreJTions of 'thenl ill thy heJrc at any rime. 
(2.) 11is ProvideJ~(es, in forne ~Ireat cr()fs tlpoa t~le COllHlliJliorl 
elf a fin; fome dJng~rous fickntfs, tllough not \In[o dtJth ; 
fome inward trrrours f)f Confcience upon .fin comrnic[cd; 
fonli: evil rc:porc, or (orne jucigelllent aecured in our nght 
upon anOtiler) for like fin to yOl"frS, n.lll.5. 21. 'Itr. 3 ,8. 

z,'ft 2. For It eprcof of twO for[~ of people: I, Of furn 
as for worldly A(commod.ttion, live in pl.letS where [hey have 
not the Word po\verfulI}· preac.hed to theine Remenlber lot. 
2. Of fuch as live under futh 'lleanS, but are unprofitable and 
difobedient hearer!. T\vo things I have to elY unto (\Jeil • 

. 1. No courft! that God ordinarily takes wirh mtn wttl cauft 
lOU to turn u.n~~1 God, jf this doth r!o[, Lu/e..t 16.3 1. therff:')re 
do not look at this (That you ar.e not (he better t()wJl"d God 
afrer you have lived l()ng unde·r f~he Mini~try of the'vord) as a 
fmall e~il; for it is gr~a[ in Gods account, Ht6.6.R If you 
be not the hetter, you are tht: ~'orl~Y by ie, 2 C ti;#. 2: I 6. 

2. Marvel not jf God frultt'ate 1'(~ur Expetl(i~i('flS in tl1~ 
fruits of the Earth, when )'OU frufir8te Ius ill tile fruirs of the 
Word, 1!A.S.2. Lu/'! 13.6,7. f()r God hath-threacned thi~ Ofl'~ 
nifhment againft {hofe (hac d,lfobey his Word, Lev.:2 6. J 41~ I ~ 
2.3,:'7. and a worfe famine tnt., fhat of l1!"ead, t:ven of tbf 
Word, in A11UJ8.Jl~12 .. 

Sctondly, from tbe Mf.Djge i[ Cdf; Hence fundf')' DOltrines 
may be ohferved. 

I, I-ronl Gods f ... fpending of' llis promife ()f turninn to 
uDners, tiil [heir turning to him; b . 

riw -it N i. filii" f'w '"'] -to (x!dl G4J .. -tHrninff f,th,m thAt 
,~, ~, aa Plot .tlt"' tfJ r· )~~, 

;!. From 
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2. fron) tbe Connf~ion of the Ptomife witll th~ Pr~\ 

cepe; 
T,~/!t GDd! rtadillt{s ttl tHr" tD thoJt thAt tHrn t~ him, flou/J 

. mi(htil1 7Jf'ttJai/ \\'itb /I'mfrrt to turn ta him. 
3. From Gods promi(ing to turn $0 thel'A that turn to 

rum; · 
ThAt G,al "ling rtrJ;:ciltd to fi"?ltrJ, tIIi!J infalliblJ f(Jl/~JfI 

·,ht;r tHl"Jt;-1Z.( to him_ . 
4. From Gods Atcrihut~, Th~ Lord of HojlJ, added to con .. 

firm Dorn the Precept and Promife ; ., 
Th.t if jillnt1'S brt.t~ thr~Hgh Illl imptdimmt! to tSlYn to ~od, M 

th! Ltr4 of Hofts, Gfll/. ~i/L {,rtak... thr'Dltgh all difficultiu t9 

tJk; th!", go,d, ~ the Lord if Hoftl. 

from Gods fufpending his promife of turning to men, till 
th~J tucn unto birn~ and impliciceJy threatning to arm all his 
Creatures againft them for their hurt, if rhe'y do no~ turn to 
him; l·rus Point of Dotlrine· may be gathtrcd : 

Doer. I I. ThAt it if in tt'4111 for "J1 ji"fitfl ptrfons to 
txpell G,ds turning to them in TIlerey and IAVlu" 
who do not tllrll lin to hi'" with true reptnt4nce a1l4 
re{o"'Mtion; hut while they continRl in their fins, 
they mllfl exptll th4t God will come forth agamfl 
t/Pm, ::15 ihe Lord ~f Hops, commanding And Irder~ 
ing ali hiJ ereA/llres agaj"ft them for their hurt. 

There arc t\VO psrtS of this DoCt:rine: , 
I, That it IS hI v.-ts"n for mIJ tlHft contimltin thrir fifll, ta .:t'-

pfEl any mert) or f~lvour ,from God. ',' . 
2. Th~t fitch ()tt<-~ht to {':~,dl, tll",t Gods wr.th i11crnfed aga.'nft 

them" by their {In! and impenitenCJ, mtty he t'.~tCllttd tlg.1i1'.ff rhfm 
6y lilt anda".1 of hil Crf~tN.,.tJ, A4 he i!fhe L~rdof hD/lJ • 
. In the .handling of tiis',Dottrine, I muft firfl: fhe~v 'Vll~tt 

u1is 1: IIrning to the Lord itnplid and impons. Secondly, prove 
B z the 

WZ7 
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-the Doarine, in both the parts of. it fevttraJJy .. 

firH~ TNrning to tl)e Lord, implies, I. That by fin continued. 
in, men tttrn from the Lord, -and· a~ainnthc·Lord: as· when 
lnen turn from one another in enmity, they turn thrir backs 
(U~e to another, ~liid t~iCir faces to oppofite obje8;s; fa it is in 
this cafe, continuers in fill turn from God and his Word, to 
Sin, and the Wor Jrl, and Satan, which arc oppofite to God in 
his holy and righteoll~ I.aws; and God .turns his £Ice and fa
vour from them,. and his \vrath and indignation againfl: them. 
Hence it is thac the Lord faith of thofe that difobey the jnf1:r~ 
dions of his \vord,. tlla\: tht) IJllvt tHrllca tht bACk;.. to him; .. lind 
not tke ~~~~ce, Jercm. 3 -' ~ 33. and accor dingty . he thrcatneth 
then1, that he wiil'{h('\v t lcm his back, and not his fler, .in tlie
(~ay of their calamity. 1'llUS you fee wbat this turning to the 
Lord implies. 

Secondly., This tNrllillg to th~ Lora imports tW& thing9'; Re-' 
pcncancc for, .and from aU -.their c\'il waycs; and ·Rtformation 
of [hem ~ A he3rcy tllrning to GQd, through faitb in Chriil, 
and unfeigned love to God in Cbritl, ,witll an ur.~verfal con
formity to his holy and righteous Rules and w~ycs; as tRey 
refolved in ~{a. :!.6.1 3 e. It is true~ that. we 'cannot [urn unto 
God of our [elves, till he turn us unto· bimfclf,as l'oU 111ay fce in 

f :Beltt. 29- Z,3,4. yet, when God' .calleth the ve!fcls of mercy 
to turn .unto him, and addeth his Promifc for their encourage
mell~ thel-euntO, '. his Spirit itt ~.1nd 'b9 .the promife, works (on
verting grace in tbctn! which war kS'in thtnl' I. Hearty 'prayer 
llnco Gud to convert them, as IrAi. 63. 17. ;trtm. 3 I. 18. 
_L~m. 5. 3 I. 2 ... ;\d:ual Converfion to God, in anfwcr to Gods· 
calling rhenl thereunto, ~(A'.27.8. as ifl1er. 3 t .2~. lJlhis turn
ing to God isrtgh~, .. 

I. When it arifcth from right motives. '. The right motive~ 
of t.ff¥ning to GfJd,. a~e not Temporal, oncly for removing,. of 
forne temporal Affild:JOO, wllec,her felt or feared' - or for ob-' 
taining fometemp<Jral g~'od,. r..rhieh we want and defire: for 
fu~ a turning is not to the Lotd), bu~ to our felves, 3S )'OU may 
fec.lnHDf.7.l <J •. wi~b Z:ch.7. S t. B.w: tberigbt motives-of. ,.. •. ,,- , 

. \ - I.-"!': 
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illl to Gld are Eternal, vj~. A ffrious and fixed apprehcnfiorl. . ~t::. '.';, 
of Eternal life and deAth, in relation to God, and his everJafl.. "_ .. -j 
ing faYOtlr and wrath, in tb~ incomprehcnfible greatnefs and 
\'dtlnefs of them: when thefe are not tranCicnt and vanilhing'j 
but fixed in the he-art by the Spirit, and when tile}' arc looked 
at, not as farre otT,. but as prefcnt; Thtn they work an cffe-
auaH and prcfcnt c!lnvetii()n to God. Therefore Chriil: taught 
his Difciplcs 10 ure this· motive in preaching the Gofpel, for the 
converfion of Gnrter.s to-·God, AI.1t I 6. 16. and Chril1 him-
fdf ufed the fame .mCitive, '/oh.3.18,36. and the rearon is, be-
caure then a mall fe~th better and fironger rcafons for his 
turnin8 to God, then the world call give ~"or his continuing in 
fin, 2. C',r. 4. 18. from love to God, P[al.97. 10. 'Ie thAt love 
the Lo,.J, hl/tl tVil. ' . 

. _ 2. When ir's.done·in a right manner; with the whole hean,' · 
rotl 2. I 2. that IS, ,{hen a full refolution of turning to God.., 
follows a full illumination and conviClion; other\vifc, when 
Glen hal'e fome reoti\'es to turn, but not enough,. they are not 
fully convinced,' and 10 they turn but by halves, an4 feignedly; 
l.tr. 3. 10. Hcnc~ a right tllrllint,to C,d, is defcribed as the . 
Etftd: opening mens t'yes J .,AEls :6. IS. wherein is included · 
the opcningof tlleir hearts, as in AElJ 16 •. 14. L]diA'. 

3. When it.prodnceth futable effects: I. TIme fin, wlliert 4-

had dominion in. them, is ~ifpoffeffed, and grace is made ~iJ" 
iTer of the houfe; fo as [hou~h fin gees in and dwells in them·, 
yet it is by intruhon· and: llfurpation., as a Thief or Enem~', 
\vhich are cxpeUcd.as foon as they arc dif,overrd, and fuffi('ienc 
firengrh is gained, ::. Ti16t. fin is. hated; as the I.ord com
manded .!fratl to .. do ag~iofi AmllleJ:.., I Sam. I)e 3. this ap
rears, 

J. By their ·thruning out· the,motions a:,d !~l{lS of-fin out of . 
their heans \vitb indignation., If.t~ 30, 22. and {hnning (he 
doors of the Soul, the Eyrs and .Ears, ag~linf\: temptations to 
if. They fay in effett,.as Ephrllim did, in H(J[.14.8. ,phllt ha1)~ 
.. I to do an) mure with larols ,', Thus Amif911 dealt \vith IT AI1Jtlr, 
, " . 

]~ ~ :t1J!. 1 3.1 5 , ~ 7. 
i , n 3. \ ., By,' 
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~ 2. B~I their feeking the lltter deil:rllCtion an~ -full mortifi
cation of lin: fer~, !-lItred is implacable againfr the whole kinde, 
as \vi fee in a \VoJf againft alt Sheep; nothing will facisfie but 

; the death of its objet't, as the Lord conlmanded IfrArl to do 
.againfl /1"},1~'t'~, I Sam. 15.3. 

3. By' a continuall fight againfl: 110, till it be fully fubdued. 
G.tl. 5. 17. The ftt/h 11Ifiuh ag~inft the Spirit, and'tht Spi"it 
~~.1ir;ft t~tt fl~7/h.. I Pet. 2. IT. Dearl, htltn,td, 1 br!ttch JOlt 4S 

.fiY~~K,-({ljr: aJlJ pilgrims, aSflu£n from flr./hIJ IH.II!, \~hich It'arrt 
tlgdinJIf the foul. Hence they \viH account them their beft 
friends tIlat Ilelp them againil Lin, their \vorl1enem)'. 

Ty:o Reafons of the firfl: part of the DoCtrine; That it it 
in vain .for jilt.fllii ,£rfonJ to ~~1eEf that God foof//d tit,,, to them 
in merC) Itnd favour, X1ho do not t.llrn to him "ith trllt reptntance 
4nd rff,rmAlicn. 

Re;r. I. Becaufe continuers iR fin do frufirate Gods end and 
expeCtation, both in all that he doth for men, and in all that 
be requirech to be done by them. t ' 

For the firft; The Church is Godl HUlllnarl, I Cor. 3.~. 
~1ini(lers are the dreffers of his Vineyard, Litke 13. 7. tbe 
Ordinances are llis manuring of it: and is not good fruit 
the end of HU$ban~ry? Therefore \vhere this follo\vs not, 
\vhat can be expected? but, as If"- 5. 5,6,7. God fhould tA~ 
eflf1~l tile hedge thertof, brttl~ Jo~" the walt thfrcof, ""d ItI] it 
\\'~lfle: and, as LNk-:5 13. 6, 7. in the P .. lrable of the Figtree, 
\vhen tRe drelfer of [he Vineyard came tlJrte Jt.lrs fe~kjllg 
frt!it, lI"d found no"" CHt it down, ~hr ct1mberi it tht ,-~rollnJ ! 
(:hrilt [OIneS in Ordinances, and -Provieiences; To what ,nd ? 
T, purifie ,the Ions of Levi, and to purge them : but when the 
tv1eans eltt31n rl0t this End, fee \vhat foHO"lS, fer. 6. ;0. R~ 
P/Ob.1tf. Jilver /hall n~tn c.tlJ t·he1H. 

So for the fecond, what God requireth to be done by his 
f,eople; He re(luireth Reading, Hearing, Meditating, Praying, 
Conretence, &e. but God- regard(lth not theft: perfi)rmances, 
except the doers of them turn mno him; if t~ey prevail nOt 

to 
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tOturn men to the Lord, they are but J,odiJ, t:t:rrci[u, t 
profit littl" I Tim .. 4- 8. In Rom. 2. 19. PaN! difiinguifheth.- .~~ 
(JHtlJ'tlrd Circllmcijifm, and a Jew cutwartJ'J, fi·om [hat which j~ " 
ilJward, and concludrth, that the lat[~r hut/; prdiJ'; of Gsd, 
not the former, \~hDJrt pr4i[e Ii ontl] of mtn, who fee oneJv 
that \vhich is oqtward; but God fearchetIl the llearr, if that be 
turn not unto hiln, the refi he rrgarcleth not. 

RfaJ: 2. Becaufe God rtjedcrh all other grounds, where
t1pOn men expect that God fbould turn UAto them his face ' 
and favour in the time of their AtHidion, if this thtir turning 
(Inff} God be wanting; 'lJj~. 

1. Sinful! Childrens relation to godly PareI1t~: MAtth.3.9. 
Thinlt nDt to f'J \~ithin JOHr .(rlfles, We J)llve Abr"hAm to ,ur 
f4ther: John 8. 39, to 45. {1!H1 ["ilh lint, thtm, If It )litre 
AprahAmI childrtn, }Slt -woNlJ do the 'Work! of A6tdham. 

2. Grown perfons, (1) Profeffing Religion, P[a/. 78. 34, 
;0 38. (2) Covenanting witll the Lord and his I)eople-; P[al. 
So. I 6, I 7. (lO(S.l ,2,3. Ht foAIl corne 41 An E "lie Ag .;.ill./l the 
HfH[e of t/;e L6rd _ ~fCAHJ'i thf) hA~'t trAnfgrlffc:d mJ C(;ve~ 
1Jllnt, &c. 

3. Churcb .. priviledges, fer. 7. 4. Trl1ft not ;;1 'lil1t wordJ" , 
[a}ing, ThlJ T(mple '1- tbr. Lord, the Ttmpit of the LfJrd, tJJe 
7-rmple of fhe L6ra art thtfr. Wllat is becomt of the Cbur(~ 
of the ltlJ't-, and of lho[e [cvl,n G,I4'en C Ilndltjlick!, allQ ()f 
the Church at R9mc ? 

4. Performance of Religious Duties: Ird • I. I 1--·- I 5. To 
u,JJtlt purpoJc U the mlillitua't of }'out SACrl~fic(J IIl1t' me, J'~ilh Ilx 
Lord? &c. 

5. Extraordinary Humiuations: 1{4. 58.3,4, S; 6, II .• ot 
t/;11 tiJC JI'/lJ1 th.1t 1 ha7/t ,kOf{1I, to i(;f)jt the ~tlndi of ~ick!d· 
nt/I? ~r. 

Secondly, One RfJfon of the fccond part of the Dodrine ; 
That whilt th(, continltc in fi.vz.. tNt] JJlII,Fi- txpell tlJS God -wilt 
Ct1llt 'lit A-!,Aj~ft t~tm 1M t/:;t Lo • .,.ti of HtJ[JJ, &c, . ;. 

_ ... ,~ BC:(;iUfc continuers in: fin, cOlll;inue their r~'j: 
~. . of . 
"dt t _. ___ '.' ..... _ ... , ___ 
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God. Wllcrefore I may fay to t~,em, as P.lHI in I Cor.lo. 
He .. hom JON ,rDfJO~ to 'wrAtlJ iJ the Lord of Hoftl: All 

Creatures in HeJven, Earth and Sea, are his Souldie;'s to fight 
.againll them. Angels are ,called tht IJr,tvtnl, Hi)ft, Luke 2.1 3. 
there are an inntlmeraMe comp:I'IJ) ~f Angell, Heb. 12. 22 •• and 
tlley all (':(rll! in .ffrrngth: one ot them c!ellro~'ed all the tirfi
hOtf) of Eg}pt together; & O~1e ieflro)~eli an hundred eighty five 
thoufJnd AiJJriAlI1 in one night; the ,rt~rJ in thti·r courftl =foNght 
from heaven by their influences .... f{4il'lft Si{rrA, Judg.).;:"I. ~he 
Lord flelV many of the A1IIorit'l with great HJil-ftO'lt'~ ~~n 
dO'Nn from heaven upon them., To/h. 10. I I. See \vbat Arm&t's 
tIlt! Lord imployed againn EgJpt in the ten Plague$,Exod. 
Chap.7,8,9,10. and agairit the ffrat/itt/, 'Joel I. 3,4. \vhich 
are called Goel; treat Arml,' Joel 2. 2). See aJfo .l1mDJ 4. 9. 
The time would fJiJ me, if I fhould proceed unto particular 
tnrlances. Wherl God w(luld dellroy the old W(\r~d with wa
ter, he optntd Ali ,ht FOII;.,t,,;;,! of the g"t.t Detp, tfnd the l1'i,,
aOlfPl of HeA'IIt", to makl! a Deluge, fo that the 'JPAttrl aroft ~i 
fiftttn clI~its IIp'llArdl It[,ot,e the £igheft MfJllntAiJJ1, tin; All JleJ~ 
died th4ttm07JtJ Hpo1Jthe tdrth, Genef.7.2o,2I. When he would 
dellroy So..lom in a momfenc, he R.intd HtlL!iMt Df Htll1Jtn, as 
SAlvi~n '.iet; or 25 MC[tl faith, he rllintd upon Sodom a1JJ G,. 
rIIDrrllh (,rimJ'Iont and fire from tht Lord tiNt of hf.41Jtn, Ana ',(ltr-.. 
_thrt-w ,htJ{t Cit;t/, Ana All thtir InlMbitAnt/, Gen.19.24,2). 

Vfo I. For the furtherance of our humiliation before the 
J' .. ord, and th~l'.t \ve may jufiifie the Lords righteoufnefs in the 
Calamities which we have alread}, felt, or ,may· fUTrber fear, 
for our fins are great. J{a.24. s. 1-h~ (drth alfo is dffif,~d under 
t/'.: Il1h"hit.,nts "hut,f, bec.N{e the] ha"'t lr.tnfgrfJfed the Laff'J, 
chAt;!-td the Ordinllll(.'t, .na brok!n thtt1J{rl~flingC01Jlllallt. The: 
Lord may fay of us, as 1er.5.23,24,2). BHI thits pl~plt hath 
,. rt1Jo/rilfg anJ rt"tl/i~UI h.tltrt, tht7 Are rtvs/ttd a»a gont, (J-c. 
and our. Impenitency, as Amos 4. 7. to the end. And if he 

lye us UP. to forl·eit~Q Enemies, he m~ly juftty cxpoftu~' 
us, as [er.!. 17. H.ft thoN 'l!ct prD&,,~·td thil ""t' th, 

, lilf,: 
• ____ .. Mt ..... ··----... -.---· 
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.fdf, i. that tltON haft forf.1k.!n the Lard tbJ Goa~ ~he" he lea thet~' 
6l the -way? and uFhraid us, as ver.19. Thine 0",11 ~icktd,.(ji '
fh~11 corrtEt. ;-'het, and thJ (,AckfliditJ~~.f ',fhall r~pr've thee: I(no. 
thtr~fo~e and fe', th.lt it iJ tin lvil thl.".,; tf'nd a .I,ittfr, thAt thoN 
h.~(i _forf.t~n tlJe Lor:l t J)} Cod, ~tnd /.~.{t -ri1Y~ (rr1r U not in thff, 
faith the Lord God 0.( H{i)fiJ. 51) :.h.1t \vhJtevr_~· ~he L()td hath done, 
or may }·et further do ag'linit. U~-a Vlt il1t.1:t 11'JailiJe our felv~s, 
and fa)', rlJe LlJrd ;J righrfom,-' 2 Ch,~.O~l. ! ~., 6. and with DIt·· 
"iel, 1).ln.9.7. 0 Lo)·d, ;~_~hteou.rne(s f,tio:\;erh to thee, and to H,f 

confnjion of fltCtS, 114' at this dll), "&c. _ - '-. 

r,~(e 2. for E.\·h(;~tltti(}n: I. 14 c __ --!Jto{)!d the wor ks of the 
Lord, and [0 confider (hem, Pj:11.7f!. 5. Htfgg~ii 1.7. ThuJ !~ith 
tbe LfJrd, G~onjider ]olJr w~JeJ in J~ur hertrtJ. . 

2. As Lam. 3 .40. Search narro\v I)', as [hey d.Jft)r leaven 
before the PJl1over, and diligently; for felt:lov~:· ;"nakes-it hard 
[0 tlnde it : Lft us ftArch and trl DHr -WA]fJ, I.lnd t/~~}' Af!Ain to 
the Lord. pjjl. I 39. 24. fayes- DAvid, Searth me, And trJ 11It, 

fee ~f thtre -ht tlnll\'~J of \\-'it l{:dntfs, &c. If any way of wicked
nels be found in yOIl, ic \vill con: thee [!ly !i;~t-: ,\ WJY of Envy, 
of evil fpeJking~ f,f murmuring, of earthly-mindednefs, of 
tinning fecrerly, of om!ffions, or {1:ght 'performances of du
ties con:inued in: T.lke warning by what hath befallen others, 
co tear God. Thi5 the Lord expel'teth, ~eph.3. 6,7,8. ~l h,1~f,lC 
cut off the N alions, ;their To-wers Art Jefoldte, .1 h.t7le made tbti'l~ 
ft~·cets \\'t#e, thllt lI~ne p'-l/fea h,; their CitieJ Are drftrOJfd, fo 
thvtt there is no m,ln, thlit there iJ none ["hahitAl'lt: I [aid} SNrel] 
thtm wilt [tar me, tbou wilt re,,:'eiVt in)!frIIEliDn, &c. , 

3. To prepare to meet God, AmoJ 4. 12. by turning to 
him, Hef. 6. I. with true Repentance, and fpeedy Reforma
tiOll. ?am.4.8,9. DraW' nigh to Goa, And he 191'1 drtlw nigh tQ 

JOu: C/elln[e JQNr h,ln.dJ, Je pnnerJ, And purifle JOf~r h!drtl, JC 
dOH/'/e-minded: he tt.6liEltd, And mOHrn, Alld Wetp; let fOHr/""gh
ter he tllrned to mourning, tfnd Jour jOJ to beavi1lifl. When you 
have provoked the Lord [0 wrath by {in, think not to p 
the matttrby eonfeffions, or Pr:iyers, or Fafiings;e- I., 

e lUcmbtr .! tie .,;~,~, ~ 
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!1ltrnb.er the Dottrine, That God r'rqui!eCh t~,*, and tltrnin~ · 
to him befldes. l~his \vas tIle counfel ot God to ,o./hutf, Jolli. 
7. ~Ol I J. Alfo we muft have good Purpofes and Intemions, 
yet: theft: are not fufficient, unlet's they produce a ,reall and 
aa.ualJ turning to God. DtHt.5 029. 0 fbt?t tbere were [uch iln 

/;{'l?"t in t/;em, tiJ.ft th.lJ )\'ollld [tar mf, and kst,p ttl} Command
mCltt! i?lwt!'YfJ, that it mit1ht he ll-'cll l'Vilh them, and \\,jth t};e£r 
C bildrli4 fur tVfr. Nat~ral Confcience enlighrned and awa
kened, and felt: 10ve feeking a mans o\vn prtferv,ition and fa!
vation, may work fuch good intentions and purpofes, but t.l1fY 
neither continue,. bt:caufe the)' arife frpffi temporal motives, 
or felf-er.ds; nor are they efftftuall, bec,lufe the fubjtd i,l 
\\·Aom they are is irregener~te) and cJrnaJ~, and therefore fueh· 
are his purpofes; and tTll JLfe/h ':s tU gr.1i) that \vichereth and 
fadeth, but I Pet, I. 1. 3,1-1-,:' 5. t l,c \\" 1·d o"f the Lord tnd::r{ t /; 
fr:,r evcr. 
~ Lafr!)", Turn from your evil wayes'to God, :md the Rules 
of his \\{ord,. This I ll1ighc apply to fundry pJrricuJars; but 
at prefent I (hall fpeak 9ne1y to one Abufe of [his f~..lfon of 
the Year, \vhich is called C H R 1 S·) T M /1 S: \vhich is to 
be \vitneffed againft, whether it: be done upon a RrligioltJ, or 
Civil, or A·-/i.\4{d.Account. 

I. If upon a R{lt~'!.iOHJ //CCO!lt1t; None C.1n (lI~tt!!ie Tif11e to 
mak& a day holy to cht Lord, but the f.tndit\ing Spirit, in ;tr.d 
by forne Word of God in Scripture. The Feafts of PNri"n 
were Civil Feftivals, calltd Good JaJfs of f{'ajJi~~, ai1~i /c·n.l:o/lIT 
gj(tlOnf. to I!1IOrhlr, not HfJ/ytimfl, fepararcd from co:nmo~; 
ufes to 110I.y. Now we no where h!1de \V,lrrant in Scripture 
for fetting apart the day ()f CI;rljrJ N~tti'VitJ froln cornmOIl 
nfe, to religious 11())Y ufe: Jndeed (he day of his I\efurreclion 
the fir/l day of the \\'er't, that is by Chritl: f;lndit1ed to be th; 
Chri.l1ians, C hri!Ji~n S abb.lth: for rh~lt ~JS the beginning of 
~hrdls E~altauo~" h,ur the day of hiS Bltth, \v~lS the ~egi!1-
[lIng of hiS HumJ hatl0lJ and Ab~lfement; fo [hlt there IS noc 
a ~}' of reafon between them. ;"':, 
~~tf upon a Civil L/ccoHnt ; How comesChrifls Name to • 

. '.' ,. ,.,~, C beJ 
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to tll"J 81110 H,m. 

be uLedin it, that it is carIe4 C H R I STM A S-D A r, 
\vherher .A1.1!J be caken i~ the S ;1.\. on fenCe, as fignifying a 
FedJt ~ or in the Popiili fenfe, fpeeLll }.1JtTcs b~ing ilppoinred 
and ufed in Popery on rhJt day, I \vill not no\v difrure: but 
if in the tir~t fenfe, ho\v ;5 tllis Tinlc abufeJ by all profjn~, 
iInd loofe fpiri--ed perfons, unto G1uttony, Drunkennefs. and 
fllif-fpendi!1g (,r p~"ecious rimea, in G.1ming at Card~ and Dice, 
and other \vickedn~11~s? ~IS if Chritl \V~lS born, and given to 
us, to fet mens lUlls at liberty, and their perfons [0 ferv,e fin, 
and Satan; or as if Chri!lLtn~ \,ould imitate the P,tgans, in 
their BI-Icch.ln"1ii,,1,, and J .... !turnallp., rather then Cbri!t in his 
~cnlperance, and doing g()od. 

3. If upon a A-iL,:rd Acco.'lnt; This is not the time of 
l~hrills Nativity: for Chrill 'V~lS .not born in vYTinter, but ra
ther in S rptl'm/;er, as I (hall evince; 

I. Fr01TI AHgHflru Ctt!llr!ls Taxing aU the RomAn Empire 
at the time \vhen Chriil: \VJS born, \vhercupon all we1lt to he 
t.1,,'\:ed, ever) on - to hu own Cit}; which (Jufed {ofrph, witl, 
A'far] his efpoufed Wife, to go U"to Brlh/them, at that eilnc 
vJhen, and place where Chrilt \vas born, Luk! 2. 1, 3,4,,5,6,7-, 
No'.v. the Winter h.u1 (jeen an unfit feafon for fuel1 atfJirs aJld 
'travels. 

2. From the time \vhen the Angel reported the Birth 'of 
ClItifi to the Shepherds; it was when the] w!re ~epil1,-{ \'~.'ftcIJ 
ever their floc!.:s· bJ n:'ght, Luke 2. 8, 9, t" i 5. Now 
Shrpherds \vatch their {beep by night, not in the open field~, 
,ir. (he Winter, but i:l the begiofl_lng of Autumn: in the \Vil1-
ter they houfe thenl. 

~O-~~:.--:,;\~ 
:--:"': ->)1 

3. From the dtfCfiption of Chriils Incarnation, in 7011. I.' 

14·. , The U'ord w,u mttdt pe/h, t.fnd dwclt amt1"g us: The \vord 
)iq~ ii!'~(I::' 'r~ ("·.4n·, \vhilll fig~ifies, He tt1~,ern,tcleJ among Sf",. ..,~~._ 
aliuding to the Featl ofrab~rnacles, which '.vas on the ji/ttt"t/f': --
d~ of the {tvfnth lf1olJtth, .LeVit.23.24. whi(h was 01 cype of· 
Chriils Incarnation, when they were conlrnanded to leave 
their filled houfc.s,· and .il:ore-houfes, and to dwell in BoOthes 

, (even daycs, toteacb them to rej~yce, not in their worldly 
L',. --- ... ". :.' ,,- Ju
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. 
abundance, but in Chriii Jefus. In alillfion hereunto, [he \ 
{OnVerfiOD of the Nati~ns [0 Chrifl, is expreffc'd by. their' , 
~f,i"g the Flail til T4.btrltdcin, in Ztch.J.4.16. L.ay down \ 
therefore all (ormer vain prert'RCe5, and YIeld to ttus Truth, 
TlJ-:l" tbc krtping of ChriilnltlS in thu ftafon , is f{l1!eA[onnb/£, 
and i>: :~ht m,Inlflr 44 it H I1fHlllfJ dtJt:e, ht lin/cript11r."", irrl-ftion.-111, _ 
and N).·'j~rrfNI/. 

v.';~ :.p cl.::eed to the third and 1311 part of my Texr; contain-' 
i~g G~)js Pn;)IT,ife, I 'Will turn ~nto JON; together ":ith the ~.\- . 
tlhcaCl( n of 1[, Stfith the Lord or Hofll. Wllence thtS Dodrlne . 
mi')' be ~:olletled : 

DoD:. II I. WheN. proplt who h4ve /lff'f formerly undtr' 
)'!u rffic1s of Gods difpJellfure, tit .tlll 11 unto him witb· 
"~~ttigpedRtpent411ct, And 1\cJor';;IIt;Ol1 rf ·their 

.. lilrmer evil WAYts, God will ctrtA;~/, Ul(n unto 
t/;r:m in melt), 4114 mAke 1111 his C't"t~rts jeT'Vi"e
able for fixir gO()d,M he is the Lord Pj Hofts •. 

two particulars muIl: be c!eared and pre ved :, .. 
I .,That G~d ~ilJ cfrt,zinl] tllrn to {N:"'" in m(rcy. 
2 •. ThAt III he u thrLord of Heft!, he ",if/ milk.! ,,/I h!.t,. 

CrflltHrtJ {rr'tJicfllble for thEir (~(Jod. . 
. T. That God trill c£rtainiy turn to [uch ill mfrey; thlt is, he· 

wIll alter the Etfefts of 'lis Providences ro\vard rl)enl, thac. 
whereas.formerly they had been aiHi~~ing, n.ow they {haJJ be, 
co_mfornng, healing, refloring. H,;,';'in tWO things are meant; 

FirH, That he will pardon their f!ls~.·.tnJ fu remove the im-· 
'~~ 'pg.4iments of t~fir good: Tcr. 5. 24, 25 •. r o~r iniqlf "-,irs h:lve 
t~rntJ ~w"J thm!.J, And JONr fiNS have tJ1JthholtJm gf)()d thing! . 

: om Jo~r. See 1[.1" I. 16, I 8. He had exhorced tb~rrl to ct.lfe 
to J~ t'!Jil, /tArn to d() well, ver. 16, 17. And if rhey<J1ould ob· · 
jed:, , What gond fhJIl we get by this, if olr fins and miferies : 
be,{Q gr~at as you hl\'e {aid ~ To prevent this, ,he add"",-"" 18 .. ~ .. 

. .' . .~ ~Il j 
- . ' ." -& 'O.,I~& ,t 
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to turn IInto IJlm. 

Though your fins wert: of the deepdl dye, as Crimfon and· 
ScarIer are, yet you (hall be as perfectly cleanfed fron1 them ~ll, 
as if )'OU fhould f~e SC~lr Itt beconlt! as \vhi[f as Snovl, or' 
Crimfon as white as \V{)oll, none of the forrrier tincture re-
1l1aining. And becdufe this is a thing difficult for finners to 
believe:, he addes, C 6me, /,r HI rtafon tftgfther: as if he fllould 
tlY, It ,viII reql1~r,~ firong re~lfoning to caufeyou tq believe [his. 
l·herefore the Lord ufetlll1rong Re,lfons to ,onfirm it. 

Rta(. I. From his Effc:ntiall Properties, E:t:·od. 34.6,7. 
Obj. But he il jHft alfo . . A. True; .and thac is for )'our en-' 
(ouraglffienc: for Chrifl: hath farished his J uftice as }'our Sur~-' 
ty, and it would nor be jllft tllat he ihould require the paymclt 
of one and ~he fdme dtbr [\viee: And he is faiLhfull alfo; fee 
I To/'. 1.9. l..f 1.\'t ;~onfef.r our fins, he is .fdithflll and .i"fo to for-
give :4J ollr finJ, (Inti 16 c/tanft 114 from aJlllnr~ghteollrntji. 

Rt~f. 2. fronl his eng,lgement b)T his Word: Therefore 
Dd'!'idfaid, in r{AI.56.10. In God I will prai_{e· I;u word; in 
tJ)e ?ord I -will pr{lifo his word. Now, you nla~., fee how' fl:rong
ly he is engaged by his Word,before mallY wiweffes: in A1icah 
7. 20. Tholl -lilt pErform tIlt tr.utb II1:tO laeah, and the mEre] t" 
AbrahAm, 7:r'h£c l; thou hap fwor.rz to flNr fithe.,·s from the dayts' 0,( 

old. Herellr:Jn the Apoitle iflfer$, AllJ 10.43. T9 him g;-7/e 
IiIL the Prophet s 11'itntjJ, rhl-Il" throllfJj his N amt 1l'hofoevtr btluveth 
£n iJim, /h.111 r(rC;Vf rcmjJion of fins. J J 011. 5.9, 10, I I.. 1.f '1~e 
receive t j)C \~"itn~(s of rtJln, rtt \titn:.is If G 0'1, 14 ;.(re"lter, &~. J~r:t'. 
119.4. RfmemVtr tbJ \\'ord I1nl3 t/;J jlYV.,1n.t, f1pon'lrhicb t/;014 h"iff 
c.;;rfid rn{ to hupf'. . 

° Rett,(.3. Fronl h{-S l',,!t!lerly Relation in Chrift to Believers by 
the Covenant of grace, 'oh. 20. 17. 2 C (lr. 6.18. he is their 
F ttt :?er, J.nd rht:)' bJoJ j'JnJ tl1fd d.~u(,ht(rJ. Hence he piticth t henl" 
P[.tl.lO 3. I 3, 14. ,tnU fpJrfth tl;'em, AI.t!. 3. 17. and upon tlieir 
r t:pent~lncc· rene\v's the mani fel1atiun of his l~,ltht:I ly 10 ve to 
th~m, 7t'r.31~18,(9,':'O. . 
. Rt"l[.4. fronl the M(~ans and InftrUnlent· \l/llertby for give- . 
nefs.is purchafed for B~I:ievers, and COJlvtyed to tlleln, Ep/;e[. 

,~I,7. Rei. IZ.24. Con~!par(: I. efhe Pt:rfons i. Avc/, ,llllter-

~ 'm _-... _~b<, .. .;.. .. ':~,.:..... tnolD, 
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Gods Call t~ IJIS People 

man,with Cbrilt the Mediator: tll~re is an intinite difparity.A!i°J 
:0.28. God pH:,chAfta tlit C hl/reh -with hiJ own b/nod. 2. TJ.le 
fpeclking of their Blood; there is no propOrCi&ln in their value 
a:~d virtue, Hrl,.9.14. 3. The thing fpoken for: Abels blood 
cried for vengeance ig~linl1 C (fill, wherenntQ God is n~\..,.; 
Chrji{S blood requirei forgivenefs of htimble\.i and believing 
tinners, \vIle.rein God delighr:eth, Mir~h 7. i 8. alld ready to 
it, P.(1.S6.). • 

Rr.rf. 5 - from the Freene[~ of God herein, Rom. 4- 24,2). 
~.e relluireth no condijon,. but cOIning. to Cbriir, as beggars 
do to a free dale, \vithout \vhich none can receive it; and 
tllirl1ing, "lithout \vhich none \vi!l duely prize Chriil, or conle 
~nto 11i111 upon Gofpei terms, ]cl'.7.37. Rt1~/.:, 1.6. & 12. 17. 
and ,vhen tlrt:}1 are (orne unto Chritt, he pourer!) tlpOn th~nl 

A t!~~ Sf lrit of ~,!r/lCf, &c. Zech.129 10. 3f1d giverll rtpfnt .. 1nCt and 
fQrgivtnifSof Ji'n, Ads 5.31. Ot). B/~tml {tnJ Itrt I. Many, 
2. Grelft, 3. Iterated. Aw,r. So were the people of l[ra!!1 
fins; yet fee E~fk.36.25. & Zech. 13. t. a fountain alwa}'~s 
ch:anfing thofe that (orne [0 it. , . 

II. Th.U \\-hcn p~ople \\'lI1 ba'vf formerl., bun under God! dif 
plttI.J'ure , do tl1'1'n unto him wizh true Rrpfntt1nCr, and Rf.tor
mAtto/'!. of their f9r'j~!r t'oi/ nta,tJ, Gad will re.move the Ef
Fll ,fIJf "hiJ dlfpit4p.rf~ ~nd at) -'thEm good. 

Reaf. I. For his P!-omife fake, 2 CJ~r(/n.7.14. 
RCf.{.z.BeCilu[e,the Caufe being taken away,the EffrCt ceafeth. 

There is a Chain of evils, ,vh~reof Sin is the 6rll: Link, and 
dra\llS (,!') all the rt:H:; \vherher ·1"cmp<.)~rJl punifilnlentS, as you 
m:ly fee at tlrge in Dl'itt.:8. I 5, tv tlJe rnd: or Spiritlltl1, ll0r11. 
I . 1 I ~ 24. I. Spir iruJ! deftrti41ns ~ llence the Spir it of, the 
I,ord departed fr(Hl1 Sri;"!!, J S~nl. r6. Gods \vithdrawing his 
merritul ~inJ gr,l{ious prcfel~(e ti~on1 a p.~~opIe~ brings all W(le$ 
~!ij,d f11ifreries upon, thenl, 1-1 ~r. !. I z. and Gn Ci;lufeth chis, 1(,. 
~9. 1,2. 2. l~rJditioll, or ledving rheIn to themfclves, Pfill. 
g I. J r , J Z. 1)Ul \vhcn fin is d.)ne away by Repentance on . 
manS part, .111d forgivtnds on God$ part, then will the Lord 
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return to his people in mere:" and d~ dIem good, 
18, 19. ~ 

Secondly, That then God 'NiH CJllfe all ~is Creatures tft 

ferve for their good: I. The Angels, Heb. J. 14. if they he 
ir. ct::lger of enemies, p .. ral.34.~'. 1-!lis Jacoh fOllnd, l7:11.3 :.2.. 
~,nJ .EliJ'b~l, ;!, Kings·6.17. And \\Then others are fmitten by 
the .t\ngels \vitll \Vllrre or Peftiit:nce, or any other Calamities, 
the)' {haH [ave them ti·om the hurt tbereot~ E~C).4. PJ~ll. 
91.1 I. 2. The Sun, ~1oon, Jl:d Stars, PJal.l:!.I.6. lo./b.lo. 
12,13 • . Judgel5.2o. ;. All j:-:ferit)ur Creatures: fee L£v. 
26.3, to I I. and Dwt. 18. 1,:0 9. J~d 2. 1.3, to. :~. H.tggai 
2. I 8, 1 9. . lYl ;.1/. 3. 1 0, I I , I 2. 

lled.,r. I. l~tcaulc Ile is the l.c?d of Hofts, by his right of 
CrcJtion a,-td Governnlent. Ps they ","ere all made h)' him, 
fl) they are all at his diipofe, and under llis commJ~ld, for the 
good of his people: The Ang:l! do his comm,mdrmJ1t.r, heark: 
'lin~ to the vDice of hi.~ word, ~?laLI03.:o. So of tIle Holt of 
Heaven he fJith, 1 h':'lJe m.ule tte eartJJ, my hand! h.1ve flrltckd 
out the hCAven!, and all their hQjI b.?ve I comm;~i1dtd, It:1. 4). 12. 

and the l\feteors, Sno\v, l~rofi, he ordercth by his \V ()rd of 
corrlmand, Pial. 147. 15, to 19. SOl the b~tfilng of t.he Fruits · 
of the Earth, is by }lis Ct)111n1and, l){l4t. Z S.8. 

Re.-?f. 2,. }l~(aufe there is a (~OVtnJnt bet\vecn God in ChriO-t 
and all lhol~ \vho thus turn urto hinl: As Whetl Ktr~gs ~1~1d 
Srates of divers Narions, rh .. lt \v.ere be~~)rt in Warre, dtJ fliake 
a I~e~lgue by ('()veoont,. all tht:ir S~lh j(<..~s have a free 1'raJ~
and intt:rcoul:.fe (or their nlutl1~lll good: fo it is in this cafe; 
bet~).re 111an finn,~d againfl: God, all Crt\ltUres of this great 
I~ord of H<)iti ff:rved f()r his goad: but when he finned a
gain{l Gud, the L)rd pf rlofl:s ~nd ;111 his Creatures were a
gaintt rnan~ h.d not .lefus (~hriit, the J\'!~diJtor of .the Ne\v 
(:(Jvcnant, inttrp()fed hinlfclf to reconcilt! hunlbh d believi!1g 
finners t.IntC) G()J. Hlnce, \vhen tiny are hr()ught irlt(} this 
C()venanr" all hi~ Crt~ttur~s are ,It league \vi:h hinl, as l:"ipbd~ 
told7!"b Chap. 5. 2 ~,~4. This I .. e;tgue f~"cllres them ft 0:11 hurt, 
~tlJ "lIures of gO.~la 11°om the bc:aits 01 the tit:hi ~ ft:e H~r. 2. 

o _____ ~. __ . ___ ._. _____ ...... - to 
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22. It is an adnlirable Profopnptri:" where the atTetl.;ons of 
~en are afcribed [ll the Creatures; 'It~rtfl looks to the! fruirs 
~f the Earth, and conlplJins of \vane of W.f1ear, and \Vine, and 
Oil; the)' look [0 the Earth, and fpe~lk to it to rective into its 
ho\ve!s the Corn, as defirous to rot in it, ChllC it trligh: feed 
IT1Jn; the Trees, to receive moiflt.lre ti·onl it, that tht'Y nl,lY 
(heriin man: the Earth looks co the HetlVens, \vith deilre (,f 
Itain, and IQfiuences from thence, that it nla)' be fruitful; the 
He,lvens l(Jok [0 God, defirir1g his \vord of C()mnlJna and Hlel:' 
ling: and all this b)' Vir[Yf of the Coven,lnr. 

vfe t. For Encouragement, to thofe who h~lve by tht:ir 
fins, and continuJnce in them, unto this day been under G()ds 
ci(pleafur-e, aild the dreadful Etfc:d:s of it, nOl.v to conle 
in with true Rr.pentance, and Reformation of your fornler evil 
wayes. C{'me unto Chrifr, th~t in him }'OU may obtJin the 
mercy that God offers; tHat now ~'ou may be reconciled to him 
in Chrifi, and receive forgiver:efs of alll~ur fins pail. . .. A.. Pro .. 
ctarnation of PJrdon \vill bring Rtbels in, to lay do\vn all their 
Rebellions, and [0 become Lo)'al SubjeCts, for the time. Her 
and hearken to the Lords Pr(\{:!::rii~lrion, in Je~. 3. 12, r 3. where 
we fee, I. That God. is ready to forgive repenting finners. 
Ohj. I. Thtgre,1tne[so!"" finsaffrig.bt me. Anf. J{a.44.22. 
I hll'lJt hlotttd ()ut.IU .~ thic/zc/oud, thJ trdn/grtjJionJ, and at a cloud 
thJ fins, 6-""c. Ohj.2. But ollr trA~(grfJ!ioHJ and ONr fin! ayt' "po" 
U4, Ilnd we pine a~111 in Ol'tr fi n.r, Eztk 33. 10, I (. An{. C()nfider 
thofe two Argum~nt~, in pr.d. I 30.3,4. (I) Elfe none ilioulJ 
be fJved; but it is not his will [hat ;.ill finners ilio'11d periili, for 
then (he blood of Chritl had been {bed in vain: but that can
ftot be, RtV.I. 5. and the offer of Chrill, f()r the Salvation of 
finners, would be in vain: but [hat cannot be, Joh. 3. 14, I 5. 
(2.) Eire none \vould \vorfhip hi,n; but God \vitl have fonle 
that {hall fear and worfhip hilll, Dellt. 5" 29. HoJr. 3. ). 2. God 
is not onely ready [0 receive fuch, but defirous of it; and 
there is joy in heaven at the Con'.'erfion of fueh, as Chrill: af
fllreth us by three Parables, Lit": 15. 7,10, 6!...c. And to {}1ew 
his defire, he f~nds his Minificrs, and by them invicech, caJleto, 

com- l 
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tOmmandftf\ bf(techt~fl i~nncrs to turl1 unto him. Ah t· 
not b~ (aid ·of any of }!OU, as the Lord complained bf oth 
HO{.1 1.2,7. 3. Confider Examples: Chr itl in the dillyes 
his' ftefll, welcomed public:\ns and ft,neri, that came to him 
with repent~nce, Luk! IS. and his mer cy is not lefs in heaven, 
I Co,.. 6.9,10. I Tim. I. IS, 16. one)" lore not :,''')ur. feafon, 
2 Cot~6.I,2. Ht[,.3.1 s. the> that ptr.r off, m.ly never have fuch 
an offer again ': for ,to [hofe that believ~d not, iQ the wildernefs, 
God f\lIare that the, jlJoltld not enttr jnt.? hit Rt/l, ver 16, I.8. and 
when they that were invired to the Wedding featl, lame not, but 
put off. t!1e invitacion wtCt'l cxcufes, the t.1allel- ~.f the fcall: fai~, 
.A¥onc 'f tl10fe men that lilt.,.! hiddtn /hAll tAfte tJ.f ''''1 SNPP", Luk. 
14. 2 4. Remember [he fJd c()ndicion they Iwere in, t.hat came 
when the door was (hut, L,.,~ 13. 2)., tD 29. 

Vp 2. for [nflY'feion. LeJrn hence, tha,: when any Calamity 
is upon peopIe,or a particular perfon,to look through it unto fin 
as the edufe of it. Look not only on {he curward means,o~. infl:ru~ 
ments, or fecondary Caufes: that whic~ is o~tw~rd & cbvious 
to our fenfe, is but the Vial through ,vhich Gods wrath is pour
ed f()rrh. 2. Chron. 12.7- David knew that tile natural CJUre of 
that famine of three years in l[r,tf/, was Drought; but he rell
cd not there, but went to enquire of the Lord, w~at fir. was the 
(Jure of ie, and received his anfwer, 2 Sam.2I.I. This the 
l.oi'd taught 70/hlla to do, .10[".7. I 0, I I. The people of IfrAtl 
learned it h); long continued £'itflictions, La"'.3. 3 9,40. 

z. Learn hence to look at t'1n as the moll: rnifchievoos thing 
in the world, [hat Y0lt may 113te and fhun it more perfettJy. 
'Vhen men look upon fin abtlra&.el}', onelyas a thing donr, 
they think it not Co dangerous an evil as it is: therefore look,at 
it !n the eif'et'ts of it, and }'OU "'ill fee ~ow nlifchievous it is. If 
}~OU lbould know a man !/ho is ·aIWa}1es doing mifchief, where 
ever he comes, lle poifons 'one, llabs another, CI"'c. and leaves 
every \vhere rome prints of his vilIany, how dreadful I and hate
full would he be unto you? Su(:h a thing is Sin: it cauCed Aha"l 
death,and ~he dogs licked up his blood; and ?e~,,&ell alfo ; burnt 
tip N a4A; and A,ihll; Cilufed the E4rt~ to open,and fwallow up 
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,D4tblUl.,and AIn,.~· flrr .~, AIMIIiM and S."hi,..dald . 
. ~ttlTl ftct. III a word, it b:afh .he Corn, deftroys the fruits 
. the Trees; brings difeafes on mens bodies,; brings in Foreign 

Enemies ttpon people; fills the Earth with miferici, aad Hell 
with everlafting torments. 

5, Learn hence.t"hat if )'Ou would Ilave punifhments removed . 
in mercy. you mull rtlllovc fm 6tR. In djfeafcs,tiH the Caufe be 
rcmoved,~there is no Cure wrought; but if tbe Caure be done. 
away, the fymp[omes prcfently yanifh. They take a wrong· 
courfe, thlt ret their heads, ~ands, fc~, and friends on work to 
free tbemfclvcsfrom fome Calamity, when the fin remains un
done away_ Fer, I. If 'the· Calamity fbOOld be removed, fm 
not being .pardoi1cd, nor repented of, it is not removed in mer
cy, but in wrath: as when a Pbyficiao takes away his Medicines, 
aad leaves the dife~fe uncured, it is a fign that either the Patients 
£afe is defperate, 0 r tbat the Phyfician is willing that he ihonld 
periflt: ,and if AfHj~ doth a man no good~ it doth him much 
hurt; for~ thaI: wbich dOth nrithcr' good nor ·hurr, is in vain ~ 
but.God doth nothing in·v~in. But if. fin he taken awa}·, eithir 
the punifhincnt will be taken awa}', or the fling of it. OJ,j. Dr 
viii fOllna it othtr.i(r, 2, Sam.12. A. T'wo cafes, at Jeafi,mull be 
cxcept«t: t. Of Sandal,wher1 [he Na.:tlC of God is blafph ... med, 
tltr.·14. 2 .. When a fuft is not fufficienl-ly cleanfed, the luft be .. 
ing tnortitted, P f~/e St. 8, 10. -. 

4. Speedily get lin done away; for the fentence is gone out, 
as f(}on as fin is comnci[ted, tl10Ugh. the execution be deferred 
for a time, E ctelr[.8:I I, 12. and [be D'ecree is in tralail before it 
brings forth, Z tph.2. 2, and it may be fin is not finifhc.~d, 1.~. I. 
IS. 2S 71taM, (hougfl ile was a rh~.ef, \.ras let a-lone rill he had 
betrayed his Mailer. S,w.t!Zfch. 's. :?,3,'~)9. Silt may I~·e like a 
fircpillg dtbt, \vhich is not dtRJand~ tor Il.'anyyears, but if lbe 
debtor hath Ilot an AC(lui':tance, the Crc,itor Dlay call fut it 
when hewj.U, and ca~l him i.1tO prifon. 

Vie 3. ·ft".· E~h.,./Ilt;DJI: To be like-'lIlindcd to God,Ef"'.·S, r ~ 
YO" call Got j-'Atlni'; be m~rj6d, 'as your 11eaffnly'Father is 
merci(ui,~'~ ~ forgivini1 : and Cbrill t~\thes • ia·f'rayCl' . 
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to call God Father, and to beg of him f~rgivencrs, and iii 
therrur.to to forgive others that 113ve otfended us. seC 
Chrin argues for this, in MAt. 6. 14,1 s. and he t~~rb~s liS 

urge it as an argument in our pra}'er, for the: fetled comfort of 
our forgiv~nefs, Lilt I 1.4. Obj. B)lt .. herlin ",,,ft tPt .ffJOoTP 
GoJ jn Ihis! Anf. I. In tli~ forgiving at the mediation of Chriil, 
Eph . .f.p .. When a repenting unner comes to Chrill, and Chrifl: 
mediates for him, God for Chritls fake forgives; fo fllould we 
one that ha[h offended us, and is forry for it, anci ufeth the me .. 
diation of friends, tor his reconciliation to the offended p~rty. 
2.1n his preventing nlercy,which fhews his readinefs to forgivc;'.· 
LN~ 15.20. ,vhf1l he \\746 _gre.: -'" off,Jtt cOJljing, hM [lither h .. -
comp:;ffilJn on him, rll1JlI.ttJ hi"" &c. ,vas more quick to pardon; 
then the fon to f~ek it: fee the cffet'l of it in the fon. So fhould 
we, not flay till an offender hatb come up to the height of our 
expetbrion, but C'ncourage beginnings of repentance. 3. In 
not {landing [00 firia:ly upon a full 'f.i{1sf,~~ion, anf\verable to 
our imagination of the greatnefs of our 'wong, which many 
times is aboye the offence, and above what. \ve are a!;lle to con
,"ince tlte of~nder of. See that Parable in M lit. 18.22. to tilt t"~ . 
4.10 his ending -controverfies wirh finncrs in fueh a way,between 
hinlfelf and them,as may keep them from puhlick fhamc.i~whence -. . 
G()ds forgiving~ is called his cDveri,,{ fl., prJI. 3 2.1. (0'· fhould . 
we: Therefore this is noted as the cirea: of love, I Ptt.4-8. See 
the dcfcllprion of 1ofiph, the repmcd huslund of the Virgin I 

M AT], l~1~~ __ 1.19. his Jut1ict made him think of putting her a
wa}', bur his Love and goodncfs, to do it prhJi?: tile contrary 
is condemned in Chrltlians, that \vill not arbitrate matters, but 
go to Law, 1 CO~.(,.7~ . 

Vft 4. for Clmfort, to repenting linners under AtJJitlion ~ 
Think DOC that you fhall never be feted from them, but be af
furrd, tllar jf thy heart be humbled, and thy fin mortified, God 
is as willing as abJe to remove it. No man is in a hard condition, 
bu:' he [hac hatll an hard heart. Se~ I Ptt.S.6. Hsm!Jlt JOllr {t11/~1 
thert!?"t IIlUltr tht m;/./"1 /'.J of God; ,hAt hi m'9 tXAl, Jill in .. 
Jilt. temt. ~ . 
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